DINING PLANS

Room & Breakfast
Buffet breakfast or premium à la carte breakfast depending on the room category booked.

Half Board
Dinner at the main restaurant (buffet).

Full Board
Lunch and dinner at the main restaurant (buffet).

Full Board All-Inclusive
Lunch and dinner at the main restaurant (buffet) with selected beverages.

A selection of soft drinks, juices, wines, coffee, tea, beers, wines, liquors and cocktails in the bars and main restaurant.

Choice of excursions - Snorkelling Safari or Malé’ Tour.

Dine Around All-Inclusive
Lunch with a choice of two menus in three locations with selected beverages; dinner with a choice of eight restaurants with selected beverages. Additional beverage outlets include Athiri and Kandu.

A selection of soft drinks, juices, wines, coffee, tea, beers, wines, liquors and cocktails.

Choice of excursions - Snorkelling Safari or Malé’ Tour.

Minimum 4 nights stay is required.

NOTE: Breakfast is complimentary with accommodation charges. Excursions are subject to weather conditions. The complimentary excursion that is offered on the All-Inclusive packages is subject to one excursion for every 2 nights paid.

EXPERIENCES

• Sunset & dolphin discovery cruise • Guided night snorkelling • Sandbank picnic • Sports fishing • Maldivian experience • Sunset reef fishing • Guided Malé tour • Private boat hire • Glass bottom boat • Sounds of the Sea romantic dinner • Renewal of Vows ceremony • Culinary events • Professional photography services • Nightly entertainment

VELI SPA

The soul of Veli Spa is inspired by the solace of the islands, the balance of the oceans, the energy of the indigenous people of the Maldives and the healing effects of human touch while incorporating traditional Maldivian therapies. Let the healing powers of the Maldives embrace you.

• 8 single and couples treatment rooms
• Massages, treatments and facials
• Manicure and pedicure
• Dhivehi Beys (local treatments)
• Spa under the stars (romantic couple experience)
• Raalhu outdoor treatment pavilion
• Yoga pavilion and classes
• Relaxation lounge
• Veli spa retail

RESORT INCLUSIONS

• Free wireless internet • Cocktail master classes • Daily drone footage • Snorkelling tours • Cocktail master classes • Daily drone footage • Breakfast Bars • Painting classes • Snorkelling tours • Cocktail master classes • Daily drone footage • Breakfast Bars • Painting classes • Water ski • Kayaking • Snorkelling tours • Cocktail master classes • Daily drone footage • Breakfast Bars • Painting classes • Water ski • Kayaking

WATER SPORTS & DIVING

• Surfing trips (seasonal) • Catamarans • Sailing lessons • Windsurfing and lessons • Water ski • Jet ski • Kayaking • Underwater photo and video • Water ski • Jet ski • Kayaking • Underwater photo and video

Two Bedroom Kurumba Residence Beach Villa Deluxe Bungalow
Family Villa Garden Pool Villa Deluxe Pool Villa
DELUXE ROOM CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM CATEGORY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>NO. UNITS</th>
<th>MAXIMUM OCCUPANCIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>74m²</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 1 child/infant. Interconnecting available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Bungalow</td>
<td>74m²</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children/teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachfront Deluxe Bungalow</td>
<td>124m²</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children/teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Pool Villa</td>
<td>103m²</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 1 child/infant/teen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachfront Deluxe Bungalow</td>
<td>306m²</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children/teens + 1 infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Villa</td>
<td>160m²</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children/teens + 2 infants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Villa</td>
<td>Ave. 160m²</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children/teens + 1 infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bedroom Kurumba Residence</td>
<td>768m²</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children/teens + 2 infants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that twin bedroom and interconnecting rooms are subject to availability.
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Kurumba MALDIVES
Kurumba Maldives’ very first resort. A cosmopolitan Maldivian island ideal for guests who seek hallmark features: relaxation, white sandy beaches, a crystal clear lagoon and a lively house reef combined with never ending choices of fun activities and social events. A dining wonderland where you get to choose a delicious array of cuisines and nightly entertainment to celebrate your evenings.
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